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; v - j tion sufficient to bring it to a
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"Papa," inquired the editor's boy

"what do you call your office?" ,

"Wellwas the reply, "the world

calls ary editorial office the sanctum

sanctorum." ;;

vTnen I suppose that mamma's
office is a spankum spankorum. isn't

B. DEANS-ATTORNE-

AND COUNSELLOR AT

, Office in rear of Court Hous

States have excellent military
defense, why not North Caro- - j

lina ?
P. O. Box 162. WlLsox

F. TAYLOR,B.
ATTORNEY AND COUXSFI iVid .

Washington, Feb. 1 jS Chief Haz-e- n,

of the Treasury Secret Service,
recieved to-da- y from officers in New

York 350 separate letters, documents,
commissions, land patents, old Eng-

lish warrants, etc., which, ijt is alleged

were stolen by young! Turner from

the United States CongressionalLi-
brary. These papers are yellow with

age, and are very valuable Some

date far beyond 1700 a'nd contain the
autographs of King George II, of

England, of Washington, Adams, Jef-

ferson, Livingston1, of British Prime

Ministers and others distinguished in

TAQWm I t? x; 1 L--

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

W. L. Cant well - Proprietor.

Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C. as second class mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

One Year. . .'. ..... . .... ........ $1.00
ix Months ........... . . . . 50
Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or

registered letter at our risk. Always
give post-offic- e address in full.

NAPOLEON'S INDIGESTION.

Judge Walter Clark in Go-dey- 's

magazine for February
publishes a short article on
"The Physical Napoleon." He
cites some interesting facts r'e- -

Practices in Nash, Ed-eco- mbe '
. Pitt and Halifi--

G.CONNOR,
Attorney at Law,

WILSON, - . N.cH

ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE V

Wilson Home & Loan Association

OF .'

- W II SON, N. C , j
for the year ending December 31, 1S96."

assets. ..

Loans on bond and mortgage
(face value) - ' 546,575 00

Loans on other securities,' .1.537 25
Cash on haud and in bank,

t 1,330 83
Installments due and unpaid ; 257 5b

i I ', 1
'' I. 1

Advertising Rates furnished on j garaing ine pnysicai maKe up
application.

JA. J. SIMMS. A- - DF v.
! A. J. SIMMS & CO
GENERAL INSURANCE

of this great man and declares
that his marvelous good health
was an indispensible factor in
his success. That Napoleon
was capable of great exertions

their generation in politics. Nearly
all the papers shovr evidence ol hav-

ing recently been cut from .bocks in

which they had been basted. Chief

Hazen' says more than 500 ot these
naoers were stolen, but the exact

AND REAL ESTATE ACPy

'No. communication will be printed
without the name of the writer being
known to the Editor. Address all cor--
respondence to

The Advance;
Wilson. N. C. I49.7005S1that he was active, alert and LIABILITIES.

Office in rear of Court House
P. O. Box 162. WILSON, x.c

JACOB BATTLE :

Counselor and Attgrnery-a- t
LA',Y,

Rocky Mount. X r

industrious that he slept lit- - number cannot be tcld: until the vol- - Due shareholders, due.instal-- .
ments paid, ' $3,?33 25

Due shareholders, earningstie we all know. But ludo--e

not credited, . 4-3- 5 33

The "deadly cigarette'- bill
has passed' the house by 66 to

- 28. It forbids seljing or giv-
ing cigarrettes to minors, for- -

umes that contained these precious
literary treasures are examined. The
batch this morning was recovered Borrowed money,. 13,152 00 Circuit:'" Nash.

Clark himself states that the
failures of the Russian cam-
paign and the loss at Water- -

ecombe.c- - and

149,700 58 Wilson.through a gentleman of New Yorkdiqs minors to smoKe tnem. loo ma be attributed to Napo- -

The best Salve in the world for Cm- -f

-- vioiduoiioi ineiawsnaii;leons-- the fact is
be counted a misdemeanor, that he died at a very early 1 . SO CX R

who received them by express from

Turner. Turner's handwriting has
been identified ' on the cover of the
package. V

l esV-Te-
".

tapped hS
RECEIPTS.

Subscriptions on Shares,
Interest received,
Fines . "
Loan and transfer fees,
StoCk fees.
Bills payable,

ao;e.
So long as Napoleon was ' r r pc

97 45
.17,461 24

ment for thirty days. It will
probably pass the senate. It
may lessen, but will hardly
stop the smoking.- - Wilming-
ton Messenger.

. u.u. 1L 13 guaranteed toperteet satisfaction or money refundedPrice 25c per box. 'For sale by B
Harirrave.CASTOR IA

flushed with success his health
was no doubt o-oo- but when
the combinations ao-ain-

st .him
became stronger than he could
break when he realized the

DISBURSEMENTS.
$33 844 17

10,695 co
31325

For Infants and Children. Loaned on mortgage,--

" " other securities.
THE WILSON M.1KKKT.

Cirre trcl Wet-lil- by l,,jkn. & f.The perversity of mankind futility of his aims his diges- -
The fac-

simile '

signature
of

is ea
every

wrapper. POTTED MEATS.

Paid on withdrawals, dues
" ' " dividends',

Salaries,
Adv ertising, printing, taxes. .

Interest,
Bills payable,
Cash on hand, ..

12.363 50
3436 50.

30b 00
T35 92

" 759 93
4,59 24
i33 S3

rotted Mam, .

is well illustrated in the case 0t tion became very much im-t- he

man who carries mail be-- 1 paired. It is always SO. Na-twe- en

two points in Virginia jpoleon was human like the

;4 cans,

'1 a
Potted Tongue,3Iiu'iter Matt. V. Itansom G.vs up SoO,- -

daily, covering in one year a rest of mankind and for that sardines.,
Domestic
Imported

?33'.S44 17

State of North Carolina, )
WTTi nv fni-VT- v C .CAKES &CRACKERS.

W. P. V00tten. President nnd Fr- - Soda Crackers, (fancy)

reason his success was more
the cause than theresult of his
good health.

The Advance has an opin-
ion of its own as to the cause

distance of some 11 ,000 miles
for the magnificent sum of one
cent per year, with a contract
for four: years duty. The small
pay is due to the fact of his
bidding against a competitor

5cts,
10 "

"'5
)o "

5 cts.

10 cts

50
10

15
.8
6
6

10
S --

-

'
S

412- -

10
10

nest Secretary of the Wilson I (XXX)
Home and Loan Association being ! CranSe Blossom, per box,
duly sworn, each for himself, says, that , bxet C4f kes;, (plain)
the foregoing statement and report i--

s
: v n (fancy assorted)

true in. all respects to 'the best of his fams' ' Fresh,

City of Mexico, j
FebL 22 United

States Minister Matt Wi Ransom was
selected some time ago as referee in

the Guatemala-Mexic- o boundary dis-pnt- e.

"Owing; to the illness of his wile
and the improbability 6t his staying
much longer in MeviCo,' he has re-

signed the position, and the two Gov
1 .

ernments will select his successor at
an early datej. He waj to have re-

ceived a fee of $50,000 in gold or

of Napoleon's downfall. He
1 was his enemy. If all j had no purpose except to 4

1

knowledge and belief. , , houlders,
. V. P Wnnwv Sides,

wno
mail routes' were furnished build a great Napoleonic Em- - Erxpst r)T7A;Q "1 Hams. Smoked

Sworn to ht fart thi T.-t-i, a- - ,( ! Shoulderswith such cheap services we j pire for the use and benefit of 11

mignt expect one cent post-- ; ; himself, and his -- descendents. reoruary, 1S97.
W. S..Harriss, Notarv Public.

il Sides,
Clear Rib Sides
Breakfast Stri. sae in a short while.

; Beef Steak
his labor. RoastJpOR SALE.

1 Stew 5 v

General Lee Kes Town of Wilson having decider! to en- - ; Strait P 1.5.00 to 5.5o
large the Electric Light Plant offers ' clear 4,50
for sale a ?oHorse Power Engine,: Seed OatsI he Engine is m good order and can Feed "be seen at work at Lisrht Station anv I w;cu vn' , , 35

He desired power for power's
sake.- - In short his aims were
selfish and against such aims
the very constitution of the
Universe is arrayed.

It is not a new story nor
an old story. We have in the
politics of North Carolina seen
several small Napoleons con-
struct severe cases of indices-tion- ,

and some, like Napoleon,
ended at St. Helena.

New York, Feb. '24 - Herald says
that consul General Lee cabled his
resignation to Secy Olney last night.
His written resignation will reach

niRht, and will be sold at a bareaiii. i v
per DD- -

Call and examine. Meat Salt, 224 lb sacks, risCoarse " no 4 " c"0
By order or Board of Commissioners.

Jno. R. Moore, Clerk.
February 16, 1S97. - - 74t

Washington, by the' first mail from iairy 55

FiTZsiAiMONs and Corbett
are now at their quarters pre-
paring for the great fight
which is to decide beyond a
doubt which one is- - entitled to
hold the championship. Cor-bett- 's

trainer, when ' exercising
with the. champion wears a
patent pneumatic face protec-
tor. This is necessary to pre
vent Jim from laying him out
with broken bones. No doubt
there will be much money on
the fight. ?At present small
odds are being given on

Havana. Molasses, per gallon, 20 to 40Lard, per lb., - 'e to 7
Granulated Sugar,- - per lb, . 5,'ORTGAGE SALE. rrovn 44Best Elgin Creamery Butter,TvririrfllP rf tila nr ii'nr :

certain mortgage to Bovkin & Co. by f ur .

G. E. Farmer and wife,' and reeorded Salt
H'AlesThe readers of this nn npr will Jje1 v

"Duncan Clarks Lacjy (?) Mins-

trels-" was in Wilsori on Friday night
and made a poor attempt at giving a

pertormance.lt w is vithut doubt one
of the toughest shovvs tljiat has ever
visited Wilson. Froai bdginmg to end

in 1.1s .register's orric,e ot Wilson coun-
ty. N. C, in Book 36, page 294., we
will sell'on Thursday, Feb. nth, 1897,
at public auction to the highest bidder

2f
25

t.

25
20
4

10
10
5
,S

6

ajt the ourt House door in Wilson, N.
C, the following described real'estate :

N. C. Pure Vinegar '

Northern '

Riverside Soap, per cake,
Borax . " " ...
Cell u loid Stn rch , pr 1 b,
White lump " . V
Mendleson's Lye, per box,
Thompson's " '
Star " .

it was a repetition of old jokes
One house and lot 'lying and bein rr Cl t.But the less said about it is better. uate on Taxboro street in town of Wil
son, IN . C, adjoining the lands of H.II, Hutchinson and G. K, FarmPr 10
bounded as follows: Beeinnine at H

! ?r,m j Hammer Soda, per lb. S
H. Hutchinson's corner on Tarboro 1 .A?vDominion B'g P'drK lb. can 5street, north-ea- st 210 feet to Hutchin

pleased to learn that there is at least a
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that
is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
Only posjitive cure known to the med-

ical fraterntity. Catarrh being a consti-
tutional disease, requires v constituti-
onal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directlyj up-

on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destoying the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do-

ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative power, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J CHENEY & Co.,
Toledo, O. ET'Sold by Druggist, 75c.

uooa luck - 44 14 " 8:

Koval 1 t(

Shows of this class should be pro-

hibited. The theatre gciing public in
Wilson enjoys a good clean perform-

ance and as a general rule patronize
them well, but when those come that
prohibit ladies and children attending
they should be given a cold recept-
ion. From all accounts the one
Friday night had a gopd' reception
alter they left the Qpera House.
Eggs played the leading part.

son s corner, east 88 feet to G. E'. Far-
mer's corner, with G. E. Farmer's line
210 feet to Tarboro street, with Tarbo-
ro street 88 feet to .the beginning, con-
taining 2-- 5 of an acre more or less.The lot now accupied by John Snaken-bur- g.

Term of sale. CASH

25
35
20
25
17
25

Mocha and Java Coffee
Arbuckles Roasted
Rio (Best)
" (Green) .

Mancabo
African Java (Best)

The Advance notes with
pleasure that' a bill has been
introduced in the Legislature
to increase the annual appro-
priation of the State Guard
from six to sixteen thousand
dollars.

This is indeed a commenda-
ble bill and should be passed:
No money is better spent than
that which is given to the mili:
tia of the State. It is com-

posed of volunteers who at
times are compelled to sacrifice

27-2-4- L Boykin & Co. 25No 1 Timothy Hay, per ton, 20.00
2 " H tt

L 18 OOALE OF LAND.S tsran
Mill Feed
Cotton Seed Meal

1 1

1 1

1 1

111 1

iS.co
19.00
22.50

5-o- o

55
50
75
40
. 7

By virtue of the power contained in a
decree of the Superior Court of Wilson
county, rendered by the Clerk thereof
in the special proceeding entitled N J.Mayo, guardian of George Brown, andLou Mayo Brown, Ex parte, approved
and confirmed by the ludsre of the Sli

Printer's Jargon.
business and pleasure to fulfill

Corn, per bushel.
Gunpowder Tea
Heno
Wrung Lung 4 '
Whole Gram Rice
Cracked "
Eggs, per dozen, :

Cheese, Tarbell's," New-Yor- k Stnt

provSales by the statements of lead--
. perior Court for the third Judicial dis-di-uggi- sts

everywhere, show trict in North Carolina I shall sell he- -
2that the people have an abiding confidence fore the Court House ;door in Wilson

their obligations to the organi-
zation, yet they are ready to
respond at a moments notice
to the call for their services.
They receive no pecuniary re-

compense for the interest tak

Many people are not aware that
printers have a language of their own,

unintelligible to the uninitiated.
The following "up-to-date- " orders
give an idea of the printtng office

12
IO

in Hood's Sarsaparilla. Great . J N.C, at public auclion. on MAdnv
land1 Proved 3 lb-Ca- S;.by the voluntary state-- iu.e-nrst.aay- 01 March, ; 1897, the

thousand of meiv and described in the petition filed inmi ments of 4 1said 15
20A certain trMrt of-proceedings, to witSarsaparilla ac--

vrtimcu 1 omaioes
Corn

" Cherries
Fresh table peaches
Pie;
Corned Beef,

'

women shov that Hood s
tually does possess j

15lingo: "Billy, put Sir Charles Tuppcren. True, the annual encamp ciover disease by purifying, enPower riching and invigorating the 1 lb can
2blood, upon which not only health but life

ments have been heJd, but for 01 the galley, and finish up thst
the past year or so since the murder you commenced yesterday.
Legislature of '89 reduced the Set up the ruirs of Merculaneum

Chip
10
20
15
25- -

itself depends. The great
Iof Hood's Sarsaparilbr inSuccess curing qthers warranttppropria tion all those com

. - 1.? r TT N JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.;
Hn '.'i ti rr n n i : a.

you m oeiieving iiiai a iuiliuui use ji jiwu a
Sarsaparilia will cure you if! you suffer from
any trouble caused by impure blood. ti i run 00 I, . . . i ,1 I o

panies that have had an
ing were compelled to do so
with money obtained else- -

land lying and being in. Wilson county,
N. C, adjoining the lands of J. VV.
Barnes, E. G. D. Barnes, M. R. Boy-ki- n

and others, known as the ohn S,
Boykin land, containing 32734; acres,
more or less, upon the following terms:
The purchase price is to be paid in six
equal .installments, evidenced bv the

xsealed notes or bonds of. the purchaser
the commissioner, all bearing: inter-

est at 6 per cent'per annum, due and
payable respectively on January first,
1S9SWS09, 1900, 1961, 1902 and 1903.
Title reserved until all of said bonds
are pait, and upon default in payment
of any one of said bonds,, at maturity,
all saidjbonds to become due immedi-
ately and said land to be resold for the
payment thereof. N. J. MAYO,
This Jan. .281111897. . Commissioner.
By Staton & Johnson,

Attys. '

'27-4-- 51

m m
and te,stanient of Lemucl Sul-na- n

deceased, notice is herebv given

he estaPternfnS s. against
deceased to presentthem for Davmcnt n ur., '.t.. h

Avnere.
i. Vrhe "This should not bs

and distribute the small pox. Lock
Up Laurier and slide M'Carthy into
the hell box and leave the pi alone
until after dinner. Put theladies'form
to press, and go to the devil and put
him to ,work on Deacon Fogg's
articles on "Eternal Punishment."
Now this is all simple enough when
translated into English, and not
nearly so rough as the reader may
imagine.--Mirro- r.

Vvli, Tce,m.ber. JS97, or this notice
. plead in bar of their reroverv.Sarsaparillamilitia is an organization band-

ed together for the purpose of
protecting the State, and it is
as little as it can do to pro-
vide for the maintenance of

na an parties indebted to said estatewill please make, immediate payment.
Nathan Sullivan,
Wm. T. Sullivan,This Dec. 9th, 1896. Executors.
49"6t .

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & do., Lowell, Mass.

, i

. j, are eas to take, easy
riOOU S FllIS to operate. 25 cents.


